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No. 4621. SECOND AGREEMENT’ OF LEASE OF SPECIAL
NUCLEAR MATERIAL BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF JAPAN AND THE UNITED STATES ATOMIC
ENERGY COMMISSION ACTING ON BEHALF OF THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI-
CA. SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON 8 MAY 1957

The Governmentof Japan(hereinafterreferredto as the “Lessee”),andthe
United StatesAtomic EnergyCommission(hereinafterreferredto as the“Lessor”),
actingon behalfof the Governmentof the United Statesof America,with respect
to theleaseof specialnuclearmaterialpursuantto the Agreementfor Cooperation
betweenthe Governmentof Japanand the Governmentof the United Statesof
AmericaConcerningCivil Usesof Atomic Energy,signedNovember14, 1955,2 and
as it may be amendedor superseded,and subjectto all of the terms,conditions,
provisions,andguarantiescontainedtherein, agreeas follows:

Article I

A. The Lessoragreesto leaseto the Lesseeand the Lesseeagreesto lease
from theLessor,a quantityof enricheduraniumnot to exceedfour (4) kilogramsof
containedU-235in uraniumenrichedto nineteenandone-halfpercent (19.5%) to
twentypercent(20%)to becontainedin fuelelementsto be preparedin theUnited
Statesof Americaby a contractorengagedby the Lessee(hereinaftercalledthe
“Contractor”), for use in the operationof a heavywater researchreactormanu-
facturedby AMF Atomics,Inc., to belocatedat theJapanAtomic EnergyResearch
Institute,Tokai-mura,Naka-gun,Ibaragi-ken,Japan,plus,upon requestfrom the
Lessee,such additionalquantity as, in the opinion of the Lessor, is necessaryto
permit the effective and continuousoperationof the reactorwhile replacedfuel
elementsare radioactivelycooling in Japanor while fuel elementsare in transit,
or in the casewhereany significant amountsof fuel elementsareaccidentallylost
ordestroyed,it beingtheintentof theLessorto makepossiblethemaximumuseful-
nessof the four (4) kilograms of said material. It is understoodthat the above
enrichmentspecificationsshall not necessarilyapply to the enrichmentof the
uraniumleasedto the Lesseefor use in fission chambersfor the reactor,andthat

‘ Cameinto force on 20 May 1957, in accordancewith the provisionsof article VIII.
~ UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Vol. 240, p. 361.
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the Partiesmay agree,fromtimeto time, asto theenrichmentin the isotopeU-235
of such uranium.

B. The Partiesmay, subject to the termsof this Agreement,from time to
time, by meansof exchangeof letters,agreeas to the dateof transfer,quantities
to be transferredandscheduleof returnof such materialto the Lessor.

C. The Partiesagreewith regardto suchfuel elementsthat the Lessorshall
own all materialsproducedtherein as a result of the use of suchfuel elements,
which materialsshall be subjectto the provisionsof this Agreement.

Article II

A. The Lessorshallmakeavailableto the Contractoruraniumhexafluoride
in accordancewith a schedulewhich may be agreedupon by the Lessorand the
Contractorafter consultationwith the Lessee. Such transfersto the Contractor
shall bemadeat a facility of the Lessorandshallbe subjectto suchterms,charges
andconditions,includinglicensesnecessaryto receivesuchmaterialandto perform
suchwork in the UnitedStatesof America,as arerequiredof theContractorby the
Lessor.

B. Exceptasprovidedin C below,the enrichmentin theisotopeU-235 of the
uranium containedin each fuel elementpreparedby the Contractorshall, for the
purposesof this Agreement,be the enrichmentof the uraniumwhich theContractor
receivedfrom the Lessorfor the fabricationof the fuel element. The quantityof
enricheduranium containedin each fuel clementshall be as determinedby the
Contractorand concurredin by the Lessorafter any review or analysiswhich the
Lessordeemsappropriate. TheLesseeshallrequiretheContractorto identify each
fuel elementand to provide the Lessor with a certification of the Contractor’s
determinationof the quantityof enricheduraniumin eachsuchfuel elementand,
unlessthe proceduresetforth in C below is followed, the isotopiccontentthereof.

C. If the Lessee,aftermaking appropriatearrangementswith theContractor,
so requests,theenrichmentin theisotopeU-235containedin eachfuelelementmay
be determinedby oneof the followingorganizations,unlessotherwiseagreedby the
Lessorandthe Lessee

(1) Union CarbideNuclearCompany,whichoperatesOak RidgeNationalLabora-
tory at Oak Ridge,Tennessee,andtheAtomic EnergyInstallationat Paducah,
Kentucky.

(2) GoodyearAtomic Corporation,which operatesthe Atomic EnergyInstallation
at Portsmouth,Ohio.

(3) GeneralElectric Company,whichoperatesthe Atomic EnergyInstallationat
Hanford,Washington.
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(4) University of Chicago,which operatesthe ArgonneNational Laboratory at
Lemont, Illinois.

The Partiesshallagreeupon a point in the processof preparationof the fuel
elementsby theContractorat whichsampleswill betakenfor analysisin theUnited
Statesof Americaby oneof the aboveanalysts. The cost of suchanalysisshallbe
borneby the Lessee.

D. Upon completion of the preparationof the fuel elementsfor the reactor
by the Contractorand the establishmentof the quantity andenrichmentin the
isotopeU-235 of uraniumcontainedin suchfuel elements,the Lesseeshallarrange
for a contractor,subjectto all licenserequirementsof the Lessor, to deliver such
fuel elementsto a port of embarkationin the United Statesof America to be
designatedby the Lessorafterconsultationwith theLessee. TheLesseeshallgive
the Lessorat leastthirty (30) days notice prior to the datethe Lesseewishesto
exportsuchfuelelementsunlessthe Partiesagreeuponanothernoticeperiod. The
Lessorshallperform thoseactionsnecessaryto effect transferandexport of such
fuel elementsto the Lesseeat suchdesignatedport. Costsof shipping,including
cost of containersandnecessarypackagingfor domesticand overseasshipmentof
suchfuel elementsfrom theContractorto the Lesseeand anycostsof storingsuch
fuel elements,as well as all arrangementsfor physicalhandling in connectionwith
deliveryto the Lessee,shallbethe responsibilityof the Lesseeandnotthe Lessor.

E. Acceptanceby the Lesseeat the point of exportof the enricheduranium
containedin thefuel elementsshall beevidencedby appropriatereceipt ; thereafter
theLesseeshall assumefull responsibilityfor safekeepingof suchenricheduranium
in accordancewith the provisionsof the aforesaidAgreementfor Cooperation,for
safeguardingagainsthazardsto healthandsafetyandfor all lossor destructionof
suchenricheduranium,howevercaused.

Article III

After appropriate radioactive cooling, and under appropriatesafeguards
againsthazardsto health andsafety, acceptableto the Lessor, the Lessee,at its
expense,shalldeliver at a port of entry in the United Statesof Americato be
designatedby theLessor,afterconsultationwith theLessee,irradiatedfuelelements
in accordancewith a schedulewhich may be agreedupon by the Lessorandthe
Lesseein accordancewith Article I B. The Lessorshallthereuponperform those
actionsnecessaryfor the import of such fuel elements. Thereafter, the Lessee
shall, unlessotherwiseagreedupon by the Parties,arrangeat its expensefor a
contractorto transportsuch fuel elementsto the reprocessingfacilities or other
facilities designatedby the Lessor. If theLessordeterminesasprovidedin Article
IV A (2) (b) that the cost of reprocessingthe fuel elementsexceedsthe value of
recoverablespecialnuclearmaterialtherein, and the Lessorandthe Lesseeagree
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not to reprocesssuchfuel elements,the Lessorshall receivethe fuel elementsfor
storageor other appropriatedisposition. The Lessor shall receive such fuel
elementsfor reprocessingexceptasprovidedin Article IV A (2) (b), or makeappro-
priate financial settlementwith the Lessee; but if the Lessordeterminesnot to
accept such fuel elementsfor reprocessingat its own facilities, other facilities
acceptableto theLessorbeingavailable,theLessee,at its ownexpense,shallarrange
for reprocessingof suchfuel elementsat suchother facilities, into plutoniummetal
anduraniumhexafluoridemeetingLessor’sspecificationsor suchother formasmay
be agreedupon. Any contractorof the Lesseeforwarding or acceptingfor repro-
cessingsuchfuel elementsshallbesubject to such terms,chargesand conditions,
including licensesnecessaryto receivesuchmaterialandto performsuch work in
theUnited Statesof Americaas requiredof suchcontractorby the Lessor.

Article IV

A. For theleaseof enricheduraniumcontainedin fuel elementspreparedby
the Contractor,the Lesseeshallpay to the Lessor, in United Statescurrency, a
sumequal to the chargesset forth hereinat the time or times indicated

(1) A usechargefor the enricheduraniumleasedhereunderandcontainedin each
fuel elementpreparedby the Contractorat the rateof four percent (4%) per
annum of the value of the enricheduranium computedon the basis of the
enrichmentat the time of transfer,beginningwith the dateeachfuel element
is transferredto the Lesseeand,exceptasprovidedin A (4) of this Article, in
the caseof materialacceptedby the Lessorfor reprocessing,endingupon the
dateeachsuchfuel elementhasbeenreprocessedby the Lessorinto plutonium
metal anduraniumhexafluoride,meetingLessor’sspecificationsor suchother
form as may be agreedupon, or upon the expirationof that periodwhich the
Lessor determinesto be normal period for such reprocessing,whichever is
earlier, or, in the caseof returnedfuel elementsto be reprocessedat facilities
other than the Lessor’s,upon the dateeachsuchfuel elementis deliveredto
suchfacility for reprocessing.

(2) A consumptionanddepletionchargeequivalentto the differencebetween

(a) the valueof the enricheduraniuminitially containedin eachfuel element
leasedhereunderas determinedfrom its quantity and enrichmentin the
isotopeU-235, and
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(b) the value of the specialnuclearmaterialasdeterminedfrom its quantity
and enrichment, recoverablefrom such fuel elementsdelivered to the
Lessor’sreprocessingfacility, or an acceptablereprocessingfacility, as the
casemaybe. The quantityandenrichmentof the specialnuclearmaterial
recoverablefrom returnedfuel elementsdelivered to the Lessorshall be
determinedby the Lessorin the case of fuel elementsdelivered to the
Lessor,or by the acceptablereprocessingfacility, with concurrenceof the
Lessorin the caseof fuel elementsdeliveredthereto; providedthat, if the
Lesseesorequests,thequantityof thespecialnuclearmaterialin the latter
case recoverablefrom each irradiatedfuel elementsshall be determined
through analysisby the Lessoror by suchothermeansas may be agreed
by theLessorandthe Lessee. The cost of suchanalysisshall be borneby
the Lessee.

If the Lessordetermines,on the basisof the operatingrecords,that the
cost of reprocessingexceedsthe value of the special nuclear material
recoverablefrom such fuel elements,andthe Lessorandthe Lesseeagree
not to reprocesssuchfuel elements,thenno credit shallbe allowedfor such
materialin such fuel elements.

(3) Whenever the Partiesdeterminethat the Lesseeis unableto return to the
Lessor’sreprocessingfacility, or an acceptablefacility, asthe casemay be,any
fuel elementscontaining enricheduraniumleasedhereunderbecauseof loss,
theft, or total destructionthereof,the Lesseeshallpaywithin thirty (30) days
thereafterthe valueset forth in A (2) (a) of this Article.

(4) When a determinationas provided in A (3) of this Article is made,the use
chargewith regardto the fuel elementsinvolved in sucha determinationshall
end. If the Lessormakesadeterminationasprovidedin the lastsentenceof
A (2) (b) of thisArticle, theusechargeshallendwhenthefuel elementsinvolved
in suchadeterminationaredeliveredto thefacility designatedby the Lessoras
providedin Article III.

(5) With regard to fuel elements returnedto the Lessor for reprocessingand
reprocessedby the Lessor, a reprocessingchargeequalto the Lessor’scharges
for reprocessingsuchfuel elements.

B. Forthe purposesof this Article, the value of the enricheduranium con-
tainedin eachfuelelementtransferredto the Lesseeshallbe determinedin accord-
ancewith the scheduleof valuesof uraniumof variousenrichmentsin the isotope
U-235 establishedby the Lessorandin effect at the time eachsuchfuel elementis
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transferredto the Lessee. The valueof the enricheduraniumrecoverablefrom
eachfuel element returnedto the Lessor’sreprocessingplant or an acceptable
reprocessingfacility, asthecasemaybe,shallbedeterminedin accordancewith the
scheduleof valueswhich wasapplied to the enricheduranium containedin each
suchfuel elementwhenit wastransferredto the Lessee. Where the enrichment
of the uraniumcontainedin the fuel elementtransferredor recoverablefrom the
fuel elementreturnedfalls betweentwo successiveenrichmentson suchschedule,
the value for the specific enrichmentshallbe determinedby linear interpolation
betweenthem. Thevalueof theplutoniumrecoverablefromfuelelementsreturned
to the Lessorshall be the valueas fuel establishedby the Lessorfor suchmaterial
and in effect at the time eachsuchfuel elementcontainingplutonium is delivered
to the Lessor’sreprocessingfacility or an acceptablefacility, as the casemay be.

C. The chargeshereundershall be payableas follows:

(1) Theuse chargeshall be paid on an annualbasis.

(2) The consumptionand depletionchargesshallbe paid within thirty (30) days
aftertheLessee’sreceiptof abill to beissuedupondeterminationof thequantity
of plutonium and the quantity and enrichmentof uranium recoverablefrom
returnedfuel elements.

(3) The chargedueunderA (3) hereofshallbe payableasprovidedtherein.

(4) Thereprocessingchargesshall be paidwithin thirty (30) daysafterthe Lessee’s
receiptof a bill for suchchargesfrom the Lessor.

Article V

The Lesseeshall indemnify andsaveharmlessthe Governmentof the United
Statesof America and the Lessoragainstany and all liabilities (including third
party liability) for any causewhatsoeverarisingoutof theproduction,preparation,
ownership,lease,or the possessionand useof the enricheduranium containedin
fuel elementsleasedhereunder,or other materialsproducedtherein, aftertransfer
of suchenricheduranium by the Lessorto the Lessee. After fuel elementsare
returnedto the United Statesof Americaandimportedas providedin Article III,
the provisionsof the precedingsentenceshall not beapplicableto liabilities of the
United Statesof Americaor the Lessorfor any injury, loss, or damagewhich may
occur from the abovecausesin the United Statesof Americawith regardto such
fuel elements.
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Article VI

It is understoodthat, in accordancewith the laws of the Governmentof the
United Statesof America,no Memberof or Delegateto the Congressof the United
Statesof America,or ResidentCommissionerof theUnited Statesof Americashall
be admittedto or shareany part of this Agreementor anybenefit that may arise
therefrom.

Article VII

For the purposesof this Agreement,the term “fuel element” includesrods,
platesand fission chambers.

Article VIII

On the dateof receiptby the Lessorof a letter from the Lesseestatingthat
Japanhas approvedthis Agreementin accordancewith its legal procedures,this
Agreementshallenterinto force andshall remainin force until the Agreementfor
Cooperationbetweenthe Governmentof Japanandthe Governmentof the United
Statesof AmericaConcerningCivil Usesof Atomic Energy, signedNovember 14,
1955,andas it may beamendedor superseded,expiresor is terminated.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Partiesheretohavecausedthis Agreementto be
executedpursuantto duly constitutedauthority.

DONE at Washington,in duplicate, in the JapaneseandEnglish languages,
this eighthday of May, 1957.

For the Governmentof Japan
TakesoSHIMODA

For the United StatesAtomic EnergyCommissionactingon behalf
of the Governmentof the United Statesof America:

JohnA. HALL

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I
May 8, 1957

My dearMr. Hall:

I havethe honor to referto the SecondAgreementof Leaseof SpecialNuclear
Materialbetweenthe Governmentof Japanandthe United StatesAtomic Energy
CommissionActing on Behalfof the Governmentof the United Statesof America,
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which wassignedtoday,1 and to statethe following understandingswhich have
beenreachedduring our negotiationsleadingto the conclusionof the Agreement

1. Article I B of the Agreementcontemplatesthat the Governmentof Japan
(hereinafterreferredto as the Lessee)andthe United StatesAtomic EnergyCorn-
mission (hereinafterreferredto as the Lessor)may agreeas to the dateof transfer
andreturnof materialto beleasedtotheLessee. It is understoodthat in establish-
ing suchschedulesof deliveryand return, the Lesseemay returnsuch materialat
anytime prior to September30, 1960,notwithstandingany such agreedschedule,
In any event,the Lesseeshallreturnsuchmaterialon September30, 1960,or upon
the termination of the Agreement,whicheverfirst occurs.

2. At the time of transferof uranium hexafluoridefrom the Lessorto the
Contractorengagedby the Lesseein accordancewith Article II A of theAgreement,
the Lessorshall stateto the Contractorthe enrichmentandpurity of tile uranium
hexafluoridetransferredand shallfurnish a copyof such statementto the Lessee.
If the quantity,enrichmentandpurity of tile uraniumhexafluoridetransferredto
suchContractordoesnot conform to the specificationscontainedin the contract
betweensuch Contractorand the Lessor, the responsibility and liability of the
Governmentof the United Statesof Americashall besolely limited to the Lessor,
upon return of such uraniumhexafluoride,making reasonableefforts to transfer
material,at a Lessor’sfacility, whichdoesconformto suchspecificationsandreim-
bursing the Contractorfor the reasonablecosts of packagingandtransportation
incurredby theContractorin returningto the Lessoranysuchmaterialwhichdoes
not conformto suchspecifications.

3. With referenceto the provisionsof Article III andArticle IV A (2) (b) of
the Agreement,it is theunderstandingof the Lesseethat the Lessor,in determining
whether the cost of reprocessingof returnedfuel elementsexceedsthe value of
recoverablematerialtherein, shall furnish the Lesseewith the totalestimatedcost
of reprocessingandbreakdownthereofby major items.

4. With respectto Article VI of the Agreement,it is understoodthat this
Article is not intendedto meanthat theLesseeshall,without its consent,be subject
to the jurisdictionof thecourtsof the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America.

It would be greatlyappreciated,if you would be good enoughto confirm the
aboveunderstandings.

Sincerelyyours,
TakesoSHIMODA

Chargéd’Affaires ad interim of Japan
Mr. JohnA. Hall
United StatesAtomic EnergyCommission
Washington25, D. C.

1 Seep. 270 of this volume.
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II

May 8, 1957
My dearMr. Shimoda:

I refer to your letter datedtoday, in connectionwith the SecondAgreement
of Leaseof SpecialNuclearMaterialbetweenthe United StatesAtomic Energy
CommissionActing on Behalf of the Governmentof the United Statesof America
andthe Governmentof Japan,whichwassignedtoday,in whichyou setforth your
understandingson certainmatters,as follows

[Seenote 1]

I would like to take this opportunity to confirm our understandingof the
mattersset forth above.

Sincerelyyours,

JohnA. HALL

Mr. TakesoShimoda
Chargéd’Affaires ad interim of Japan
Washington,D. C.
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